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TheDynamicsof PoliticalSupportfor
AmericanPresidents
AmongOccupationaland
PartisanGroups*

DouglasA. Hibbs,Jr.,HarvardUniversity
withtheassistance
of R. DouglasRiversand NicholasVasilatos
This articleinvestigates
the responseof politicalsupportforAmericanpresidents
amongoccupational
and partisangroupsto economicand noneconomic
eventswithinthe
framework
of a dynamic
modelof politicalchoice.Estimates
of themodelrevealtherelativesensitivity
of different
groups'politicalsupportto unemployment,
inflation
and the
realincomegrowth
rateas wellas to theVietnamcasualties,theWatergate
scandaland
international
crisisevents.The intergroup
differences
in politicalresponses
to theperformancevariables
are sizeableand in generalappearto reflect
diverging
objectivegroupinterestsrather
thanpartisan-based
perceptions.

Introduction
and Reviewof thePoliticalSupportModel
Thispaperinvestigates
thedynamic
responseof politicalsupportfor
Americanpresidents
amongoccupationaland partisangroupsto economicand noneconomicperformance.
The analysisis based on the
modeldevelopedin myearliercomparative
studyof theresponseof aggregatepoliticalsupportto economicconditions
(Hibbs withRiversand
Vasilatos,1982a)and is estimated
usingquarterly
Gallup poll approval
ratingsfrom1961-1979.Gallup presidential
approvalratingsof course
are notelectoraloutcomes,althoughtheydo correlate
quitehighlywith
thevotesharereceived
byincumbents
running
forreelection
and, surprisingly,withthevote shareof nonincumbent
nomineesof the president's
party(Golden,1980,ch. 3; Sigelman,1979). The Gallup ratingsalso
haveprovento be good predictors
of thesuccessof thepresident's
party
in midterm
congressional
elections(Tlifte,1975;Kernell,1977).Butmore
importantly,
theGallupapprovaldata providethebestavailabletime-seriesindexof presidents'
mass politicalsupportbetweenelectionswhen
policiesare madeand pursuedand thereal,substantive
winners
of electionsare revealed.Neustadt(1960)observedmorethantwenty
yearsago
thata president's
in theapprovalpollsgreatly
standing
to his
contributes
publicprestige,
whichin turn"is strategically
important
to his power"
(p. 93). Thisinsight
has beensupported
by subsequent
quantitative
work
indicating
thatvariations
overtimein congressional
supportfora presi'This researchwas supported
by NationalScienceFoundationGrantSOC 78-27022
and by the CenterforInternational
Affairsat HarvardUniversity.
ElizabethWelchand
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Aquilinotypedvariousversions
of themanuscript.
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dent'slegislative
initiatives
are systematically
influenced
byhisGallupapprovalratings
(Edwards,1980;Riversand Rose, 1981).
In previoustime-series
analysesof politicalsupportor electoraloutcomesit has almostalwaysbeenassumed,at leastimplicitly,
thatvoters
respondhomogeneously
to performance
outcomes.However,voters'responsesto economicconditions
and to othersalientsocial and political
issuesare likelyto varysignificantly
becauseof differences
in theobjective,concrete
interests
at stake,and perhapsalso becausepartisanattachmentsinfluence
voters'perception
and interpretation
of politically
relevantinformation.
Hence, changesin politicalsupportgenerated,for
example,bymovements
in inflation
and unemployment,
or bytheescalationof theVietnamwarand theunfolding
of theWatergate
scandal,are
notlikelyto havebeenuniform
withintheelectorate.
Politicalelitesof
courserealizethattheydo notfacean undifferentiated
masspublic;they
know/that
consciouspolicyshifts,as wellas unanticipated
events,yield
politicalrewardsand penaltiesthatoftenvarysharplyacrosselectoral
groups.
In orderto learnsometing
of difaboutthesourcesand magnitudes
in voters'responses
ferences
eventswithin
to economicand noneconomic
the framework
of a dynamicmodel of politicalsupport,the present
studyallowstherelativeimportance
(regressionweights)placed on performance
variablesto varyacrossoccupational
and partisangroups.Occupation(of thehousehold's
chiefwageearner)was selectedas a dimensionof disaggregation
becauseof itspreeminence
in sociologicalanalyses
of politicalbehaviorand, moreimportantly,
becausetheincidence
of unemployment
and otherdistributional
consequencesof macroeconomic
fluctuations
varydramatically
across the occupationalhierarchy(see
Hibbs, 1979,1982cand the sourcescitedtherein).Partisanship
was selectedbecauseit dividestheelectorate
intoas homogeneous
a setof politicalgroupsas we are likelyto obtainwitha singlevariablein the
American
setting.'If economicperformance
to theelecis as important
torateas surveydata indicate,2
ecocleavagesamongvotersconcerning
nomicpriorities
shouldbe clearlyrevealedby analysisof data on partisan groups.Moreover,
dividingthe electorate
along partyidentification
linesis probablythe dimensionof disaggregation
mostrelevantto the
of electedpoliticalofficials,
thinking
and electedofficials
determine
macroeconomic
policy.
Sincethebasic politicalsupportmodelemployedin thepresentpa' Ideally,analysiswouldbe based on joint disaggregation
along severaldimensions.
However,
thepresidential
approvaltime-series
dataarenotpublished
in thisform.
2 See theGalluppolltime-series
data on therelative
importance
of economicissuesreportedin Hibbs,1979.
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peris discussedin detailin Hibbs (1982a, 1982b),to conservespace the
modelwillbe reviewed
onlybriefly
here.Let me beginby notinga few
featuresof the modelthatdistinguish
it frommanyothersappliedto
similarempiricaldata on mass politicalsupportforelectedofficialsin
capitalist
democracies:
1. People are assumedto evaluatean administration's
performance
relatively
ratherthanabsolutely.
In particular,
themodelexpresses
voter
approvalas a weighted
averageof tworelative
performance
comparisons:
(a) thecumulative
performance
of the current
incumbent
partyin relationto thecumulative
pastperformance
of thepresentoppositionparty,
and (b) thecumulative
in relaperformance
of thecurrent
administration
tionto the cumulative
performance
of all previousadministrations
regardlessof partisancomposition.
2. Althoughpast as well as current
performance
influences
voters'
thepresentrelevanceof informacontemporaneous
politicaljudgments,
tionconveyed
the
by past performance
decaysovertimeand, therefore,
importance
attachedto past performance
outcomes(Zt-k)in the model
declinesat rategk,whereg is a decayrateparameter
lyingbetweenzero
and one.
forcepeopleto make
3. Althoughpublicopinionsurveystypically
discrete,
qualitativeresponses-inthe presentcase whether
respondents
approveor disapproveof the incumbentpresident'sperformance-in
is not a discrete"yes" or
principle,
voters'approvalof an incumbent
"no" phenomenon,
butinsteadis a matterof degreefallingon an underlyingcontinuumrangingfromstronglypositiveto stronglynegative.
Therefore,
the dependentvariablein the model is the logit ln(P'jt/
1-P'jt), withP' jtbeing the proportionof group j expressingapproval of

thepresident's
of
at timet. The logit,or naturallogarithm
performance
theodds ratioP/(1-P), yieldsa good approximation
to an unobserved,
valuedsupportindex(see Hibbs,1982a,1982b).
continuously
The theoretical
politicalsupportmodelis definedby the following
equation:
Y*jt = w, LR'jt + (1 - wj) SR'jt + ajq + ut

where:
Y*

(1)

is thelatentindexof approvalforthepresident
represented
by the
logit, In (P ' t/l-P'jt);

LRq areinterparty
comparisons
duringtheqth administration;
SRq are interadministration
with
of the qth administration
comparisons
previousadministrations;
and
aq areadministration-specific
constants;
w is the weightdefiningthe relativecontribution
of LR and SR,
O<w

1.
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by:
comparisons
aregenerated
The interparty
LRqJt= bj * Dt

00

(2a)

E gk Zt-kDt-k

k=O

where:

ahead)with
variables(specified
denotesa vectorof performance
associatedcoefficients
b;
0c gc 1; and
g is therateof decayof thelag weights,
the
at timet
1
if
+
the
control
Democrats
presidency
D
Dt
- iftheRepublicans
at timet.
controlthepresidency
_-1

Z

Noticethatin equation(2a) theproductof thetermsDt Dt-k indeed
disbetweenthe cumulative,
the difference
insuresthatLR represents
partywithrespectto Z
recordof the incumbent
countedperformance
opporecordof thecurrent
discounted
performance
and thecumulative,
sitionpartywithrespectto Z duringpriorperiodswhenthe opposition
appliedto priorperformHowever,
theweights
controlled
thepresidency.
earlier,the
ance outcomes(Zt-k) declineat rategk because,as mentioned
decaysovertime.For example,if
of pastperformance
present
relevance
in whichthe Democratscontrolled
we have a sequenceof observations
heldthe
forthetwomostrecentperiods,theRepublicans
thepresidency
presidency
for the previoustwo periods,and the Democratswerein
powerfortwoperiodspriorto that,equation(2a) implies:
LR J,= bj(Zt+ gZt_l g2Zt2_g3Z3 + g4Zt4 + g5Z5 ...)
(2b)
aregivenby
comparisons
The interadministration
00
Q
gk Zt-kD*q
SR jt = E Aqtbj q=1

where:
Aqt =
Aqt -

k=O

(3a)

t-k

+ 1 duringtheqthadministration

0 otherwise

and
D*q _ | + 1 duringthetenureof theqthadministration
-1 otherwise.
Dq't
The dummyvariablesAqtand D*q tk insurethatSR is based'on the
discountedperbetweenthe qth administration's
cumulative,
difference
of all prioradformance
and the cumulative,
discountedperformance
For example,if theqth
of partisancomposition.
ministrations,
regardless
of
administration
has beenin officefortwoperiods,theSR component
thepoliticalsupportmodelis givenby
SR t = bj(Zt +

gZ_I - g2Zt2-

g3Z3 - g4Z4 - g5Z-5-

. . .).

(3b)

through
equations(1)-(3) showsthatwhena newadminisWorking
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tration
assumesofficeitsinitialsupportdependsimportantly
on thesituationinherited
frompreviousgovernments.
The worse(better)the perof prioradministrations,
formance
the higher(lower)will be the new
president's
initialapprovalrating.This is particularly
truewhena new
presidential
administration
represents
a changein thepartyin power.For
example,iftheperformance
vectorZ consistsof inflation
and unemploymentand, hence,coefficients
in b, are negative,themodelimpliesthat
thefirst-period
supportforthe new presidential-party
is
administration
givenby:
+ bjg3Zt3+ .. .) + aq + Ujt (4)
Y*jt= (-bjZt+ bjgZ,l+ bjg2Zt2
as timegoeson and thesituation
However,
inherited
bythenewadministrationis discounted
or "forgotten"
(thatis, as k becomeslargeand gk
on its
becomessmall),the administration's
supportwilldependentirely
owncumulative
performance
record.The tendency
of a newpresident's
approvalratingto declinefromearly"honeymoon"
levels,whichearlier
studies(forexample,Hibbsand Vasilatos,1981c;Kernell,1978and 1980)
have pickedup withad hoc dummyvariablesand timetrendterms,
is therefore
an endogenousfeatureof thetheoretical
modelin equations
in
(1)-(3). Finally,
it shouldbe mentioned
thatalthoughthelag functions
equations(2) and (3) extendto thedistant("infinite")past,observations
on theperformance
variables(Z) are availableforat leastthirty-two
periods priorto thefirstobservation
on theGallupapprovaldata (1961:1)
themodelmaybe estimated
and,therefore,
usingfinitelags withoutaftheconsistency
of theestimates.
fecting

Results
Empirical
As equations(1)-(3) indicate,thepoliticalsupportmodelis nonlinearbyvirtueof theparameters
w and g, and so theregressions
wereundertaken
usinga standardnonlinear
least-squares
algorithm.
The regressionexperiments
arebasedon quarterly
observations
spanning
theperiod
fromKennedy
to Carter(1960:1-1979:4).
For the reasonsreviewedearlier,the dependent
variablein the reis thelogitln(P'ijt/1-P'jt),wherePj,is theproportion
gressions
of thejth
groupin quartert responding
"approve"to theGallupsurveyquestion,
"Do you approveor disapproveof theway [theincumbent]
is handling
his job as president?"
The independent,
performance
variables(Z) includetherateof unemployment,
of consumer
therateof inflation
prices,
and the rateof changeof per capita real personaldisposableincome.3
I All ratesof changeare formed
by takingquarter-on-quarter
differences
of thelogs
and areexpressed
at annualrates:ln(Z,/Z,,)* 400. The inflation
rateand therealincome
growth
ratevariableswereadjusteddownward
and upward,respectively,
by themagnitude
of the unfavorableshiftsin relativeprices followingthe OPEC supplyshocks of
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Threenoneconomic
variablesthatcharacterize
therecentpoliticallifeof
thiscountry
also appearamongtheperformance
variables.First,theregressions
includea termfor the number(in thousands)of Americans
killed-in-action
in Vietnamto pickup thewar-induced
deterioration
of
presidential
approvalratings.Second,theequationsincludea Watergate
variableto capturethedeclinein Nixon'sapprovalratingassociatedwith
thatscandal.The variablewas formedby summing
thenumberof Watergate"events"in each quarter,
weighted
on a scaleof 1 to 3 according
to how strongly
thepresident
was incriminated
personally
by the event
in nationalpressreports.Third,in viewof the uniquevisibility
of the
president
whenpublicattention
is focusedon international
affairs,the
regressions
includea "Rally-round-the-Flag"
variabletakenfromJohn
Mueller'swork(Mueller,1970)and extendedby us throughthe Nixon,
Ford,and Carteradministrations.
"Rally" pointsare dramatic,sharply
focusedinternational
eventsinvolvingthe UnitedStatesthat typically
givea briefboost to presidential
supportratings.The rallyvariableis
simply
thenumber
of sucheventsin eachquarter.4
The regression
fortheoccupation/labor
estimates
forceand partisan
in Tables1 and 2. To facilitate
are reported
populationsubgroups
interpretation
of theresultsand to limitcomputational
costs,equationswere
estimated
fortripartite
occupational
and partisangroupdisaggregations.
The tablesshowthatthereis considerable
in the
intergroup
variability
in somecasesthedifferences
coefficients;
are quitelarge,which,as I argueahead,has important
politicalimplications.5
The g and w Parameters6

The g and w parameters
in Tables1 and 2 definetherateof decay
of thedistributed
lag coefficients
fortheperformance
variablesand the
1973:4-1976:4
and 1979:1-1979:4.The idea (testedand describedmorefullyin Hibbs,
1981)is thatdomesticofficialsare not heldresponsible
forunfavorable
macroeconomic
shocksbeyondtheircontrol.All dataseriesanda discussion
of datasourcesaregivenin an
appendix
whichis availablefromtheauthoruponrequest.
4Muellerarbitrarily
scoredthefirstperiodof eachadministration
as a rallypoint.This
wasnotdonehere.
I I havenotreported
pooledresultsin whichtheparameters
are assumedto be commonacrossgroups.However,the nullhypothesis
in parameters
of no variability
across
groupsis rejected
at virtually
anytestlevel.
6 To conserve
spaceI haveomitted
oftheintercept
a discussion
estimates
parameter
(ajq),
whichis availablein thelongerpaperfromwhichthisarticleis taken.However,
averaging
theintercepts
acrosspresidents
(TableA) revealsthatRepublican
presidents
enjoyedan advantage,net of measuredperformance,
overtheirDemocraticcounterparts
duringthe
1960sand 1970s.Although
thereasonsforthisnetadvantage
areunclear(see Asher,1980,
ch. 5; Stokes,1966;and Fair,1975,fordiscussions
of thephenomenon),
thecomputations
in TableA showRepublicanpresidents
had an absolutenet advantage(the Republican
"bias" in column3 of thetable)in everyoccupation/labor
forcegroupand amongInde-
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relativecontribution
of interparty
and interadministration
performance
comparisons
to grouppresidential
Wheng
approvalratings,
respectively.
is zeroor nearlyso, themodelcollapsesto thestaticspecification
usedin
muchof theexisting
empiricalworkin whichonlyveryrecentperformance outcomesaffectpoliticalsupport.7
estiThe nonlinear
least-squares
matesof g in thetablesvarybetween0.70 and 0.86 acrossgroups.The
occupational
and partisangroupweighted
averagesforg are about0.81,
pendents,
and an advantage
amongRepublican
identifiers
thatfarexceededthebias in favorof Democratic
presidents
amongDemocratic
partisans.
TableA: TimeWeighted
Averages
of Intercept
Parameters
byPartyofthePresident
(Average
SampleValuesin Parenthesis)

Blue-collar
(0.47)
White-collar
(0.36)
NonlaborForce
(0.17)
Democrats
(0.46)
Republicans
(0.26)
Independents
(0.28)

Bias toward
Presidents
Republican
(Rep.-Dem.)
0.119

Democratic
Presidents
0.444

Republican
Presidents
0.563

0.421

0.984

0.563

0.340

0.624

0.284

Sum:
Occupation
Weighted

0.31

0.960

0.065

-0.895

- 0.333

1.734

2.067

-0.023

0.726

0.750

PartisanWeighted
Sum:

0.33

Acrosstheentireelectorate
(theweighted
sumsin Table3) the Republican
advantage
or "bias" withrespect
of 0.3.
to thelogitof presidential
is in thevicinity
approvalratings
Iflanslated
intopercentage
of 50
pointsin theGalluppollsand evaluatedat a benchmark
on averageenjoyedan advantage
percent
approval,thismeansthatRepublican
presidents
of 8 percentage
pointsin theGallupratings.Hence,duringthe 1960sand 1970stheperformance
of theDemocratic
on thecriterion
to
presidents
variables(Z) had to be superior
thatof Republicanpresidents
in orderforthe formerto achieveequivalent
averageapprovalratings,
notwithstanding
thefactthatDemocratic
presidents
had a muchlargernominalpartisan
basein theelectorate.
7 In studiesof aggregate
presidential
approvaltimeseries,Sam Kernellhas includeda
laggedendogenous
(dependent)
variableamongtheregressors
to capturedistributed
lag effects(implicitly
in Kernell,1978:explicitly
in Kernell,1980).Although
Kernellapparently
did notrealizeit,thisspecification
directly
impliesa distributed
lag in whichtheapproval
rating
of thecurrent
administration(s)
is influenced
byitsownperformance
and thatof the
previous
administration
in thesameway.Sinceitmakeslittlesenseto assume,forexample,
thatthe deep 1975-76recessionunderPresidentFord produceddeclinesin subsequent
Carterapprovalratings,
we areunlikely
to learnmuchaboutthedynamics
of politicalsupportfromsuchequations.
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TABLE 1
OccupationalGroups,NonlinearLeast-SquaresEstimates,1961:1-1979:4,
(dependentvariable: ln(P' jt/l-P 't)), asymptoticstandarderrors(s.e.) in
parentheses
Blue-collar

White-collar

(T=71)

Constants
(aq)
Kennedya
0.597
(s.e.)
(0.029)
0.479
Johnsona
(s.e.)
(0.030)
Nixon a
0.465
(s.e.)
(0.019)
Ford
a
0.812
(s.e.)
(0.065)
0.127
Carter a
(s.e.)
(0.065)
RateofDecay
LagWeight
g

(s.e.)
LR/SRweight
w
(s.e.)

0.853

(0.009)
0.782

(0.025)

(T = 71)

0.475
(0.032)
0.385
(0.030)
0.928
(0.024)
1.126
(0.047)
0.434
(0.054)
0.786

(0.012)
0.699

(0.021)

Ndnlabor
Force
(T = 62)a

0.250
(0.045)
0.342
(0.038)
0.733
(0.054)
0.344
(0.057)
0.468
(0.060)

b

- 0.064

b/1-g -0.437
(s.e.)
(0.002)
RallyEvents
b
0.254
(s.e.)
(0.009)
Watergate
ScandalEvents
b
-0.016
(s.e.)
(0.001)
Economic
Terms
Inflation
Rate
b
-0.02
b/1-g -0.138
(s.e.)

(0.002)

- 0.059

0.540
0.497
0.461
0.487

0.712

0.586

(0.113)

- 0.055

Meansb
ofindependent
variables
0.605

-0.274
(0.003)

-0.191
(0.005)

0.23
(0.041)

0.234
(0.016)

0.329

-0.018
(0.0008)

-0.017
(0.0015)

1.18

-0.031
-0.147

-0.037
-0.13

4.823

(0.003)

(0.0059)

Rate
Unemployment
b
-0.014
-0.005
- 0.014
-0.065
-0.019
b/1-g -0.093
(s.e.)
(0.001)
(0.002)
(0.0042)
PerCapitaRealPersonalDisposableIncomeGrowth
Rate
b
0.017
0.019
0.014
0.088
0.049
b/1-g 0.115
(s.e.)
(0.001)
(0.002)
(0.0024)
Fit:correlation
of
actualand fitted
proportions
0.96

0.702

(0.025)

Noneconomic
Terms
Vietnam,
killed-in-action
(in lOOOs)

Meansa
ofapproval
proportions

0.94

5.48

2.39

0.92

a Generally
thepresidential
ofelection
approval
question
isnotaskedinthethird
quarter
yearsanddata
fortheseperiods
aretherefore
missing.
Data forthenonlabor
forcegrouparemissing
1970-73.
throughout
Dataontheblue-andwhite-collar
groupsaremissing
for1970:3and1971:3.Data forthelagfunctions
of
theperformance
variablesextendback to 1953:1(see textdiscussion).
Actualand fitted
proportions
thepresidents
aregiveninan appendix
approving
availablefrom
theauthor.
estimation
bComputedfortheregression
range.
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TABLE 2
1961:1-1979:4,
Estimates,
Weighted
Least-Squares
PartisanGroups,Nonlinear
errors
(s.e.) in
standard
variable:In(P'jt/I-P'It)), asymptotic
T = 72 (dependent
parentheses
Republicans
Democrats
(aq)
Constants
-0.431
1.272
Kennedya
(0.032)
(0.033)
(s.e.)
-0.379
0.961
Johnsona
(0.032)
(0.028)
(s.e.)
1.824
0.014
Nixon a
(0.027)
(0.020)
(s.e.)
1.506
0.195
a
Ford
(0.050)
(0.050)
(s.e.)
-0.069
0.487
Carter a
(0.048)
(0.059)
(s.e.)
RateofDecay
LagWeight
0.700
g
0.834
(0.015)
(0.010)
(s.e.)
LR/SRweight
0.617
w
0.652
(0.029)
(0.020)
(s.e.)
Terms
Noneconomic
(in lOOOs)
Vietnam,
killed-in-action
- 0.059
- 0.064
b
-0.197
-0.388
b/1-g
(0.004)
(0.002)
(s.e.)
RallyEvents
0.297
b
0.204
(0.012)
(0.009)
(s.e.)
ScandalEvents
Watergate
-0.015
-0.022
b
(0.001)
(0.0007)
(s.e.)
Terms
Economic
Inflation
Rate
-0.044
-0.017
b
-0.100
-0.146
b/1-g
(0.004)
(0.002)
(s.e.)
Rate
Unemployment
-0.017
-0.010
b
-0.034
-0.104
b/1-g
(0.003)
(0.002)
(s.e.)
Rate
PerCapitaRealPersonalDisposableIncomeGrowth
0.024
b
0.022
0.082
0.133
b/1-g
(0.002)
(0.001)
(s.e.)
Fit:correlation
ofactual
andfitted
proportions 0.99

Independents
0.128
(0.037)
-0.061
(0.036)
0.600
(0.019)
1.049
(0.027)
-0.157
(0.076)
0.860
(0.009)
0.800a

- 0.056
-0.402
(0.002)
0.264
(0.010)
-0.017
(0.0007)
-0.017
-0.124
(0.002)
-0.017
-0.120
(0.002)
0.021
0.148
(0.016)

0.96

a Searched
0-0.8.
intheinterval
manually
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whichmeansthatthe Americanpublicis not quiteas myopicas some
analysesof politicalsupporthave implied.A value of g of about 0.81
outcomesof manypastperiodsaffectvoters'
thatperformance
indicates
in the model
The assumption
current
approvalratingof the president.
is,
relativeperformance
thatpoliticalsupportis based on cumulative,
fiction:assumingthatg is
an appealingtheoretical
notmerely
therefore,
and absolutelyevaluatedperformance
zero and hencethatonlycurrent
in the
of actualfluctuations
predictions
yieldsinferior
outcomesmatter,
politicalsupportdata.
valueZ* inIf a performance
variableZ is heldat someequilibrium
impacton thepoliticalsupportindexis, on avertheultimate
definitely,
impactof Z estiage,Z* b(z)/(l-g); whereb(z) is thecontemporaneous
in thetables.The proportion
regression
coefficient
matedbytherelevant
of theultimate
impactof Z feltby thekthlag is givenby 1_gk+l.s Hence,
foran averageg of 0.81, about57 percentof thetotalimpactof a susin Z is feltafterone year(fourquarters),81 percentis
tainedmovement
is feltafterfour
feltaftertwoyears(eightquarters)and about97 percent
of theseresultsforshort-run
years(sixteenquarters).The implications
"politicalbusinesscycle"theoriesare obvious.Clearlyan administration
thatthe
thatimplemented
policiesundertheassumption
macroeconomic
public'spoliticalevaluationswerebased onlyon conditionsduringthe
Perhapsthisis
mostrecentyearor half-year
wouldbe miscalculating.
electoralpolicycycleshavenotbeena systemone reasonwhyshort-run
politicaleconomy.
aticfeature
of thepostwarAmerican
- The nonlinearestimatesof the w parameter
in the tablesvarybetweenabout0.6 and 0.8, withtheweighted
groupaveragesfallingin the
terms,about70
that,netof theaq intercept
of 0.7. Thisindicates
vicinity
are
based
on interparty
ratings
of
approval
a
given
president's
percent
However,nocomparisons.
performance
ratherthaninteradministration
or so periodshaveelapsed(six years)0.81kis
ticethataftertwenty-four
equal to SR.
LR is effectively
and, therefore,
in magnitude
negligible
record,a presiSinceSR is basedon a president's
ownpastperformance
dentsurviving
to be helpedor hurtsignifiintoa secondtermis unlikely
(of his own or the opposition
cantlyby the recordof his predecessors
approvalratingis based,then,
party).Duringa secondterma president's
as well
almostentirely
lag of hisownpriorperformance,
on a distributed
factors(including
as on his own uniqueappeal and otherunmeasured
00

For Ocg< 1 theinfinite
sumof theseriesb E gkis b/(1-g)and thepartialsum
k=O
of theinfinite
thepartialsumas a proportion
Therefore,
through
lag k is b(1-gk+')/(1-g).
8

sum is 1_gk+I.
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partisanship
effects)thatare embeddedjointlyin the aq intercept
constants.
Noneconomic
Events
The noneconomicperformance
termsin the model-Americans
in Vietnam,international
killed-in-action
Rallyevents,and theWatergate
scandalevents-allentertheregressions
in Tables1 and 2 withproperly
signed,statistically
significant,
and sizeableparameter
estimates.
Escalationof Americanlossesin Vietnamand theunfolding
of theWatergate
scandal obviouslycontributed
to the deterioration
of Johnson'sand
Nixon'sapprovalratings,and international
"rally"eventsweresources
of upwardmovements
in publicsupportforall presidents.
Whereit is sensibletwo coefficients
are reportedforthe performance variablesin Tables 1 and 2: the ordinaryregression
b
coefficient
givingthecontemporaneous
responseof thedependent
variableto a unit
changein an independent
the "steadyvariable,and, whereappropriate,
state"or long-run
coefficient
b/(l-g) givingtheultimate
responseof the
dependent
variableto a sustained
variable.
unitchangein an independent
(See note 8.) Since the lag rate of decay parameterg varies across
groups,thepattern
acrossgroupsof thelong-run
b/(l-g) coefficients
occasionallydeviatesfromtheintergroup
patternof thecontemporaneous
b coefficients.
in Tables1 and 2 pertainto theimpactof theperThe coefficients
formance
variableson thelogitsln(P' jt/I-P'Ijt).However,
practicalpolitical interest
centerson sourcesof variationin the surveyproportions,
of Tables1 and 2 beP' jt, whichare notobviousfromdirectinspection
cause P'jt is a nonlinearfunctionof the latent variable ln(P'jt/1-P'It).

Therefore,
to givean idea of thepracticalpoliticalconsequences
of fluctuationsin the noneconomicvariables,I have computedthe implied
changesin thepercentage
of eachgroup(P' t x 100)expressing
approval
of thepresident
following
reasonablemovements
of theindependent
variables(Table3).
The estimated
contemporaneous
responseto a unitincreasein Americanskilledin actionin Vietnam(an increaseof 1000)shownin Tables1,
2 and 3 is smalland does not sharplydistinguish
groups,but a casualty
rateof thismagnitude
sustainedindefinitely
yieldssizeablepoliticaleffectsand revealsclear group differences.
Among the occupational
groups,blue-collar
workers
werethemostsensitive
to thewarand those
outsidethe labor forcewerethe least sensitive.Continuedindefinitely
(whichgiventhe values of lag decay coefficient
g means twentyto
twenty-four
quartersor fiveto sixyears),Table3 indicatesthata killedin-action
rateof 1000perquarteryieldsa declineof morethan10 points
in theblue-collar
approvalpercentage
but a declineof less than5 perThis content downloaded from 131.94.16.10 on Thu, 14 Aug 2014 00:23:11 UTC
All use subject to JSTOR Terms and Conditions

TABLE 3

Responseof Gallup Poll ApprovalPercentagesin Occupationaland PartisanGr
Variable:
Magnitudeand
Duration:

Vietnamkilled-in-actionb
1000per
period
sustained
1 quarter
(Johnson&
Nixon)

1000per
increasein
period
battle
fatalities
sustained
indefinitely between1966
(5-6 years) and 1968 1.24
to 4.8
(Johnson&
thousandper
Nixon)
quarter
(Johnson)

RallyEventsb
1 eventin 1
quarter(all
presidents)

3 even
1979
2 eve
1980
(Cart

Group
Blue-collar
White-collar
NonlaborForce

- 1.6
- 1.5
- 1.4

- 10.4
- 6.8
- 4.7

- 14.3
- 11
- 9.8

+ 6.3
+5.7
+ 5.8

+2
+1
+22

Democrats
Republicans
Independents

- 1.5
- 1.2
-1.4

- 8.7
- 4.0
- 9.7

- 14.6
- 8.4
-13

+4.8
+ 5.4
+6.6

+2
+2
+25

a At 50 percent
in theindependent
approval,theresponseto a unitmovement
variablesis 25 (0.25 f
coefficient
inTables1and2.
bThe responses
to Vietnam
andrallyeventsexhibited
littlevariability
acrosspresidents.
Rallyeventsha
inmostgroups.
administration,
becausehisapprovalpercentages
deviated
more(upward)from50 percent
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centagepointsin thenonlaborforcegroup.Presidential
supportamong
white-collar
workersfallsby about6.8 percentage
pointsat thiscasualty
rate(Table3, column1, entries1 and 2). Of course,Americanlossesin
Vietnamclimbedmuchhigherthan 1000per quarter.For example,during1966battledeathsaveraged1.2 thousandperquarterand rosesteadilythereafter,
peakingat 4.8-4.9 thousandper quarterduringthe first
halfof 1968following
theTetoffensive.
Simulation
experiments
withthe
politicalsupportequationsindicatethatas a consequenceof thisdramaticincreasein therateat whichAmerican
troopswerebeingkilled,by
thethirdquarterof 1968President
Johnson's
Gallupapprovalratingwas
depressed14.3 percentage
pointsamongblue-collar
workers,11 percentage pointsamongwhite-collar
and 9.8 pointsamongvotersoutworkers,
sidethelaborforce9
(see Table3, column1, entry3).
Perhapstheresponseof thenonlaborforcegroupis comparatively
smallbecausethesevoterswerelargelyretirees
whosechildrenweretoo
old to havebeenthreatened
by thewar.We do knowthattheresultsin
Table3 forthewhite-and blue-collar
groupsare consistent
withevidence
fromsurveys
showingthattheworkingclass generally
expressed
greater
to thewarthanthemiddleclass. And,moreimportant,
opposition
these
resultsalso squarewithdata indicating
thatthechildrenof lower-status
workers
suffered
a disproportionate
shareof thecasualties.10
AlthoughAmericanbattlefatalitiestypicallywere higherduring
President
Johnson's
administration
of theVietnamwarthanduringPresidentNixon'stenureas commander-in-chief,
the politicalsupportof
Democratic
partisans(and Independents)
was considerably
moresensitive
to theVietnamcatastrophe
thanthatof Republicanpartisans.Again,the
politicaleffectsof a killed-in-action
rate of one thousandper quarter
sustainedonlyone periodare small. However,whensustainedindefinitely(5-6 years),thisfatality
rateyieldsdeclinesof about 9 to 10 percentagepointsin the approvalratingsof Democratsand Independents,
thoughit lowersthe approvalratingof Republicansonlyabout 4 percentagepoints(Table3, column1, entries1 and 2). The greatincreasein
battlefatalities
between1966and mid-1968
of coursehad moredramatic
9Theseestimates
werederivedby comparing
theapprovalpercentages
simulated
without the 1966-68increasein battlefatalities
(holdingfatalities
fixedat the 1966meanof
1.24thousand
perquarter)withtheapprovalpercentages
generated
bytheactualhistorical
data. SeveralotherVietnamvariablesweretriedin theregression
equations-forexample,
draftrates,bombingactivity,
and warcasualtiesas opposedto fatalities-but
theseadditionalmeasures
of thewar'sintensity
addedlittleto theinformation
alreadyembodiedin
thekilled-in-action
variable.
10For survey
data on oppositionto thewar see Milleret al., 1980,Table 3.53, and
Lunchand Sperlich,1979. A reviewof evidenceon the socioeconomic
distribution
of
American
casualtiesis givenby Berneyand Leigh,1974.Also see HarlanHahn'sstudyof
voting
patterns
in referenda
on thewar(1970).
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of theequations
effects
on President
Johnson's
poll ratings:simulations
suggest
thatby 1968:3his approvalpercentage
was depressed
by thewar
14.6percentage
pointsamonghis fellowDemocraticpartisans,13 points
among Independents,
and 8.4 points among Republicans(Table 3,
column1, entry
3).
Perhapssurprisingly,
the difference
betweenthe magnitudes
of the
responses
of Democratic
and Republicanpartisans
to Vietnamwarfataliin both
tiesexceedsthedifference
workers
betweenblue-and white-collar
theJohnson
and Nixonadministrations.
to thewarapVoters'reactions
werenot influenced
parently
greatly
by the "perceptualfilter"of party
identification.
Moreover,
stratification
of theelectorate
intooccupational
in
groupsis somewhat
less effective
thana partisan-based
stratification
revealing
intergroup
cleavagessurrounding
the Vietnamwar. Undoubtedlythisis truebecausetheDemocratic
coalitionof urban,less-educated,
lower-irtcome,
black, unionized,and blue-collarvotersbetteridentifies
thosesegments
of theAmericanelectorate
directly
affected
by the war's
humantollthana simpleoccupational
classification."
Sinceit makesno senseto thinkof international
the
crisesproducing
well-known
effectas beingrepeatedindefi"rally-round-the-president"
nitely,
Tables 1 and 2 onlyshow estimatesof the initial,contemporaneousboostto presidential
approvalindicesof a singlerallyevent(b).
The parameter
estimates
in theregression
tablessuggestthatRepublicans
and Independents
to the rallyphenomeare somewhatmoreresponsive
non thanDemocrats,and thatwhite-collar
workersare slightly
less responsivethanotheroccupational/labor
forcegroups.But thedifferences
are notverylarge:Table3 indicatesthaton averagea rallyeventboosts
a president's
quarterlyapprovalratingby about 5 to 6.5 percentage
pointsin thevariousoccupationaland partisangroups(column2, entry
1).

Althoughrallyeventsare not frequent
(about 1.2 per yearis the
long-run
average)and onlyrarelyhas morethanone occurredin a quarter,President
Carterexperienced
a uniquesequenceof fivedistinct
events
relatedto the crises over Iran and Afghanistanduring1979:4 and
1980:1.12This unprecedented
stringof rallyeventsproduceda dramatic
"1A veryusefulcompilation
of thenationalelectionstudiesdata on thepartisanbalancewithin
a greatmanysocialgroupsovertheperiod1952-78is suppliedbyMilleret al.,
1980,Table2.34.
12 In 1979:4theseizure
of hostagesin Tehran(11-4-79);theburning
of theAmerican
embassies
by Moslemextremists
in Pakistan(11-21-79)and Libya(12-2-79);and theU.N.
Security
Council'scondemnation
of thehostageseizureand call forthehostagesrelease
(12-4-79).In 1980:1thegrainembargoand othermeasures
takenagainsttheSovietUnion
in retaliation
forthe invasionof Afghanistan
(12-26-79);and the president's
appeal for
draftregistration
in a televised
messageto Congress
(1-23-80).
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reversal
of thepresident's
approvaltimeseries,whichin thefaceof accelerating
pricesand declining
real disposableincomehad fallenby the
scandal.The
thirdquarterof 1979to a levelnotseensincetheWatergate
in Table3 (column2, entry2) basedon simulation
experiments
estimates
withthe politicalsupportequationssuggestthatby 1980:1 the crisis
crisiseventson politicalsupperboundsof theimpactof international
morepercentage
pointsin nearlyall groups.Thoughsucha sequenceis
theuptheseestimates
do illustrate
unlikely
to be repeatedin thefuture,
crisiseventson politicalsupperboundsof theimpactof international
of rallyeventsare of course
portforthepresident.
The politicalbenefits
weakbuttheywerelargeenoughto helpat leastone severely
transitory,
seasonand to gain
enedand vulnerable
president
to survivetheprimary
hisparty's
renomination,
thoughof coursenotreelection.
the Watergate
The last noneconomic
termin the modelrepresents
Nixonfromoffice.The coeffiscandal,whichultimately
drovePresident
in Tables1 and 2 reinforce
theviewthatpartisanship
cientestimates
sigevents:the
nificantly
coloredthe electorate's
responseto the Watergate
coefficients
are small,but
interoccupation
differences
in the Watergate
for Democratand Republican
the difference
betweenthe coefficients
in Table3 showa single
partisans
is sizeable.Nonetheless,
computations
Nixon personallyand
Watergaterevelation(one eventincriminating
scale)wouldnothaveaffected
scored+ 3 on our 1 to 3 eventimportance
pointor so (column
Nixon'sapprovalratingby morethana percentage
3, entry1). The president's
problemwas thatthe scandalescalatedfar
beyondthislevelas one revelation
followedanother.Our press-weighted
Watergate
variableaveragesabout 15 in 1973,and peaksat 24 in 1973:2
the approvalratingtrajectories
duringthe Senatehearings.Simulating
eventsindicates
impliedby the modelwithand withoutthe Watergate
thatbetween1972:2and 1974:3Nixon'saggregateapprovalpercentage
thedisafwas loweredby about 10 percentage
As notedearlier,
points.'3
fectioninducedby Watergate
was less thanthisamongRepublicansbut
(Table 3, last
considerably
higheramongDemocratsand Independents
column).
Macroeconomic
Performance
It is naturalto expectpoliticalresponses
to macroeconomic
performanceto varyacrossgroupsbecausetheburdensand rewardsconferred
by
distribin aggregate
fluctuations
are veryunevenly
economicconditions
13 Thisestimate
butremember
at thetimesuggested,
is smallerthanmanypressreports
(following
theOPEC petroleum
shockof 1973:3)
thatpricesalso accelerated
dramatically
sucheffects
by simulating
a
of estimating
during
thisperiod.Thisillustrates
theadvantage
variables
thatcovary.
multivariate
modelincluding
important
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estimatesfor the
utedwithinthe electorate.'4
The regression
parameter
with
macroeconomic
variablesin Tables 1 and 2 are broadlyconsistent
of economicconfigwhatwe knowaboutthedistributional
consequences
urations.Amongoccupational/labor
forcegroups,blue-collarworkers
in unemploymovements
exhibit
relatively
greatersensitivity
to sustained
mentand realincomegrowthand relatively
to theinflaless sensitivity
tionratethanwhite-collar
workers
or retirees
(Table1, b/(1-g)).In other
words,comparedto white-collar
workersor those outsidethe labor
workersis moreresponsive
to
force,thepoliticalsupportof blue-collar
theeconomy's
real performance
thanto its nominal,inflationperformance. The politicalsupportof votersoutsidethelabor force(primarily
in therate of
retirees)
showsconsiderable
responsiveness
to movements
in the rateof
inflation,
but it is quiteunresponsive
to the movements
by unemployunemployment.
Since thisgroupis not toucheddirectly
theseresultsare
mentfluctuations,
and is adversely
affected
byinflation,
notsurprising.
Most politicalconflictssurrounding
macroeconomic
policiescenter
on inflation
and unemployment,
and so it is usefulto examinetherelaacrossgroups.Takingthe
tivemagnitude
of the associatedcoefficients
ratio of the inflationand unemployment
parametersgives what are
(MRS), thatis, the imknownas the "marginalratesof substitution"
unemployment
forinplicitratesat whichvotersare willingto substitute
flation:
Occupation
Blue-collarWhite-collarNonlaborForce

MRS
(inflation/unemployment) 1.5

2.2

7.1

indicatethat
The coefficient
ratios,or marginal
ratesof substitution,
in orderto maintaina givenlevelof thepoliticalapprovalindexamong
blue-collar
a 1.0 percentage
workers,
pointincreasein theinflationrate
wouldhave to be accompaniedby a decreaseof about 1.5 percentage
workersthe
pointsin the unemployment
rate,whereasforwhite-collar
decreasein unemployment
would have to be about 2.2 percentage
(indifpoints.5For votersoutsidethelaborforcetheimpliedpreference
curveis muchsteeper:a unitincreasein the inflationratereference)
quiresa decreasein the unemployment
rateof morethan7 percentage
pointsfor thisgroup'spoliticalapprovalindexto remainunchanged.
Equivalently,
blue-collar,
white-collar,
and nonlaborforcevoterswould
14 For a reviewof the distributional
consequences
of macroeconomic
outcomessee
Hibbs,1979,1981bandthesourcescitedthercin.
15 Forsomecomparative
forBritain
results
seeHibbs,1982b.
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if the
be indifferent
to a 1.0 percentage
pointincreasein unemployment
inflationrate declinedby 0.68 (1/1.5), 0.45 (1/2.2), and 0.14 (1/7.1)
points,respectively.
variables
Acrosspartisangroupsthe effectsof the macroeconomic
also havetheexpectedrelativemagnitudes,
buttheyrevealsharpercleavworkers.
ages thanthe corresponding
resultsforblue-and white-collar
The politicalapprovalindicesforDemocratsand Independents
are far
moreresponsive
to movements
in unemployment
and the real income
growth
rate,and lessresponsive
to movements
in theinflation
rate,than
is theapprovalindexof Republican
partisans.
beAgain,it is usefulto examinethemarginalratesof substitution
tweeninflation
and unemployment
impliedforthevariousgroups:
MRS
(inflation/unemployment)

PartisanGroup
Democrats Republicans Independents
0.96

4.3

1.0

The ratioof theinflation
parameter
to theunemployment
parameter
for
Democrats
and Independents
is about 1.0, indicating
theyare indifferent
to equivalent,
in the inflationand unemployment
offsetting
movements
to a 1.0 perto be indifferent
rates.However,in orderforRepublicans
ratewouldhaveto
centagepointincreasein inflation,
theunemployment
if the unemployment
fallmorethanfourtimesas much.Alternatively,
rateroseby one point,theRepublicanapprovalindexwouldremainunchangedif inflation
fellbyonly0.23 points(1/4.3).Amongoccupations,
moreinflation
onlythenonlaborforcegroupimplicitly
revealsa steeper,
aversepreference
curve.
Table4 reportsthepoliticalapprovalresponsesin termsof percentage pointsin theGalluppoll producedby increasesof 2.0 pointsin the
inflation,
unemployment,
and real incomegrowthratesthatare mainin Table
tainedone period,eightperiods,and indefinitely.
The estimates
4 indicatethatthe responsesof the approvalpercentages
to transitory,
one-quarter
changesin the macroeconomy
are small. However,if sustainedfortwoyears(eightquarters)or longerthepoliticalpenaltiesand
in theeconomyvariablesare sizeable.
rewards
generated
bymovements
The intergroup
pattern
of theresponses
is almostidenticalto thatof
thelogitmodelregression
coefficients
justdiscussed.Relatively
greatsenvoters
sitivity
to inflationis exhibitedby Republicansand, especially,
outsidethelabor force,and relatively
greatsensitivity
to real economic
fluctuations
(unemployment
and therealincomegrowth
rate)is exhibited
by Democrats,Independents,
and blue-collarworkers.The sharpest
between
cleavagesover macroeconomicperformance
are, therefore,
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TABLE 4

Responseof Gallup Poll ApprovalPercentagesin Occupationaland PartisanGroup
Variable:

Increaseof2

1

8

Blue-collar
White-collar
NonlaborForce

- 1.0
- 1.5
-1.8

-4.8
-6.1
-6.0

Democrats
Republicans
Independents

-0.7
- 1.9
-0.8

- 3.3
-6.0
-4.2

PercentagePoints
Sustained:

a

Rate
Unemployment

InflationRate

1

8

-6.6
-7.2
-6.4

-0.7
-0.7
-0.3

- 3.2
-2.7
-0.9

-4.4
- 3.2
-0.9

-4.3
-6.3
-6.0

-0.7
-0.4
-0.8

-3.4
-1.4
-4.1

-4.4
- 1.5
- 5.9

quarter quarters indefinitely quarter quarters indefinit

See notesforTable 3.
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votersin and outsideof the labor forceand betweenRepublicansand
othervoters.'6
and Conclusions
Summary
The firstsectionof thispaperreviewed
a dynamic
modelof political
choicein whichrationalvotersforcedto makediscrete
judgments
apply
relative
ratherthanabsoluteevaluationstandards.
It was shownthatpast
as well as currenteconomicand noneconomic
eventsinfluencevoters'
contemporaneous
politicaljudgments,
but thatpast outcomesare discountedbackwardin time,undoubtedly
becausethepresentrelevanceof
priorperformance
decaysthrough
time.Although
themodeldoes notincludearbitrary
timetrendsor permitarbitrary
parameter
changes,which
is commonin empirical
analysesof presidential
approvaldata, it generatespredictions
theobservedsurveydata remarkably
well:thecorfitting
relations
betweentheactualsurveyproportions
and thoseimpliedby the
logisticmodelequationsrangefrom0.92 to 0.99 (Tables1 and 2). Moreover,thetimepathsof theactualand fittedapprovalproportions
(given
in an appendixavailablefromtheauthor)suggestno obvious,important
errorsin thefunctional
formor specifications
of themodel.
The empirical
resultsin thesecondsectionof thepaperhave implicationsextending
beyondthe boundariesof presidential
approvaldynamicsthatmaybe of broaderinterest
of politicalbehavior
to students
and politicalparties.Amongtheperformance
variablesappearingin the
equations,the "perceptualscreen"of partyidentification
appearsto
have influencedsignificantly
voters'responsesonly to the Watergate
events.The intergroup
patternof theWatergate
and
parameter
estimates
thesimulation-based
trajectories
of the declinein Nixon'sapprovalratingsproducedbythescandalin thevariousgroupsleavelittledoubtthat
partisanship
was an important
factormediating
voters'responses.But
thisis theonlyinstancewherepartisanperception,
ratherthanobjective
in the
partisan-group
interest,
obviouslyaccountsforintergroup
patterns
estimated
effects,
althoughit is not possibleto drawdefinitive
conclusionson thispointwithout
time-series
data disaggregated
jointlyby parand othercharacteristics.
tisanship
However,
perhapsmorethancriticsof Americanpoliticallifeon the
leftand righthave acknowledged,
divisionof theelectorate
alongpartisan linesclearlyreflects
objectivecleavagesamongvotersoverimportant
substantive
issuesand events.The responsesacrossgroupsto theescala16 Without
political
approvaldatadisaggregated
jointlybybothoccupational/labor
force
statusand partisanship
(and otherdimensions),
it unfortunately
is not possibleto make
moreprecisestatements.
The resultshere,however,
are broadlyconsistent
withWeatherford's(1978)microanalysis
of theeffect
of "personalfinancial
conditions"
and socialclass
controlling
forpartyon reported
in the1956,1958,and 1960elections.
electoral
behavior
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tionof Americanlossesin Vietnamand to movements
in inflation,
unemployment,
and the real-income
growthrate revealedsharppartisan
differences
whichare difficult
to attribute
to the perceptualscreenof
partyidentification
and whichgenerally
weremorepronounced
thanthe
corresponding
interoccupational
differences.
The politicalsupportof
Democrats
(and Independents)
exhibited
relatively
greatsensitivity
to unemployment
and real-income
growthas wellas to theVietnambattlefatalities,whereasthesupportof Republicans(and retirees)
was by comparisonless sensitiveto the Vietnamlosses and more sensitiveto
inflation.
As pointedout earlier,
theseresultsare broadlyconsistent
with
whatwe knowabouttheobjectivedistributional
consequences
of macroof Vietnamcasueconomicfluctuations
and thesocioeconomic
incidence
alties,buttheyhaveno obvious,purely"partisan"explanation.
As Fiorina(1977)and othershaveargued,then,partisanalignments
affinities
are not simplyformations
of votersunitedby psychological
longremovedfromconcreteevents;rather,
theyalso maybe realistically
viewedas cleavageformations
reflecting
diverging
objectiveinterests
over
majorpoliticaland economicissues.
9 December1980
Manuscript
submitted
Finalmanuscript
received
24 July1981
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